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Ranger Commission 
Buys An Acre Each 

For Big Bend Park
The city commission o f Ranger, 

in regular meeting Tuesday night, 
contributed one dollar each to pur
chase one acre in the proposed Big 
Bend National Park in Texas.

The contribution from the com
missioners is the first reported in 
Ranger, and followed the transac
tion o f routine business which 
came before the group.
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Sleeping Sickness 
Among Horses Is 

Spreading in Texas
By United Prest

FORT WORTH, Sept. 29.— An
epidemic o f  sleeping sickness 
among horses and mules in the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle 
regions, held the attention o f fed
eral and state authorities today.

I)r. T. O. Booth, chief veterin
arian o f  the state livestock sani
tary commission, estimated that 
nearly 15,000 animals in 150 
Texas counties had been infected. 
Mortality has run around 50 per 
cent.

Dr. Booth said the disease, cur
able when caught in the early 
stages, is believed carried by mos
quitoes. The epidemic was blam
ed on the early southward move
ment o f the insects.

Three Will Sail a 
32-Foot Boat Over 
The Pacific Ocean

By United tr%m
MIAMA, Fla.— It will be "anch

ors aweigh" at Christmas time for 
Capt. Peter Barber, owner and 
skipper o f the auxiliary cruiser 
Enterprise.

With three companions, he will 
leave here in his 32-foot boat for a 
f  raise into the Pacific. The party 
will have no destination. Barber, a 
former New York advertising man 
said.

From here the party plans to 
head for Panama, go through thq 
canall and then leave for the Gal- 
lapagos Islands, near the Equator.

“ I have no destination and 
nothing in particular to do,” said 
Barber, “ but you never can tell 
with a small sailboat. It may be 
one of the most adventurous 
cruises I have taken— and I have 
crossed the Atlantic five times ir 
the Enterprise.”

Barber said he would return 
here for the annual Miami-Nassau 
race, which he expects to enter.

Allred Adopts a 
Slogan For Tax 

Battle at Session
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 29.— “ Human
ity vs. dollars”  was adopted as a 
slogan today by Gov. James V. 
Allred in a battle for $15,000,- 
000 a year increase in state 
taxes.

He used it in a reply to an anti
tax speech by Sen. T. J. Holbrook 
o f  Galveston, in which Holbrook 
taunted the governor with an 
“ about face’ ’ on taxes since his 
last campaign.

“ The issue now is clearly drawn 
between humanity and dollars.” 
the governor replied." We have 
reached the crossroads. We either 
go forward with the needy, with 
humanity and education, or stage 
a sit-down strike for dollars with 
the anti-Roosevelt, anti-social 
state tax system.”
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Changes Made In 
Bulldog Lineup to 
Attain More Speed

Several major changes have 
been made in the Bulldog lineup 
to give it more strength and mon- 
speed in the backfield, which has 
been a little too slow in the Bull
dog's previous games.

Ralph Byers, who has been 
playing at end, and who is one of 
the fastest men on the team, has 
been switched to left halfabck, to 
alternate with Charley Whltefield. 
Byers is also a good passer.

Dodds, who has been substitute 
left end has been given Byers’ 
position at left end, where he has 
been showing up well.

Bill Reese, by far the fastest 
man on the squad, and who ha 
been substitute guard, has been 
switched to the right halfback 
position, to alternate with J. H. 
McKelvain.

Elton Boney, who has started 
at fullback, has been shifted to 
tackle.

The changes are believed to add 
strength to the team and much 
speed to the backfield, where 
speed has been needed. Reese and 
Byrs will help greatly on defense, 
as Ranger's defensive weakness 
against Breckenridgo was that the 
backs were not fast enough to 
stop the plays.

The Bulldog fans, despite tht: 
67 to 0 defeat at the hands o f 
the Buckaroos, are definitely pull
ing for the Bulldogs to show 
that they are capable o f putting 
up a bettor game than they did 
at Breckenridge, and without ex
ception, comments have been 
that the boys were suffering from 
stage fright at Buckaroo Stadium, 
and with the experience of that 
game they should look much bet
ter. These remarks are always 
predicated with the statement 
that what the team needs is to 
acquire an aggressive, do-or-die 
spirit and to put out their very 
best.

The fans are far from pessimis
tic over the possibilities of the 
team, and are hoping that it may 
“ find itself.”

Await Ransom Demand in Chicago Kidnaping Deep Test Is Now 
Underreaming at a 

Depth of 4,200 Ft.
Reports from the Gallagher and 

Lawson deep test, now being drill
ed immediately south o f Desde- 
mona, stated today that under
reaming in water at a depth ot 
4,200 feet was now being done.

The well is now 800 feet into the 
Ellenberger and considerable Wa
ter is being encountered which has 
slowed drilling to some extent.

A successful fishing job  was 
completed Tuesday afternoon when 
tools and 1,500 feet o f cable were 
lost in'the hole. On the first at
tempt, hbwever, the cable was 
caught and the tools lifted from 
the hole .

Progress on the well at this 
time is slow, but satisfactory, the 
reports indicated, with the water 
causing the most delay.

Mr*, r  IB R n « Charles S. Ross Florence Freihare
As police sought clews in the kidnaping of Charles S. Ross, 72, center above, Mrs. Ross, left above, 
wife o f the wealthy Chicago manufacturer, awaited the ransom demand promised by the kidnapers 
when Ross was forced from his car on a highway west o f  the city. Ross was abducted as he re
turned from a dinner engagement with Miss Florence Freihage, right above, his former secretary

and a friend o f  the Ross family.

PLEA OF PRIVILEGE IN 
BLANTON-GARRETT SUIT 

IS STARTED AT ABILENE
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Football field dedication com
mittee —  Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, 
Tom Yonker, Less Hagaman.

Street show committee —  B. E. 
Gamer, K. E. Ambrose, Harry L. 
Henry, Dr. W. C. Palmer.

Street decoration committee —  
Calvin Brown, G. A. Murphy, E. 
T. Eubanks.

Traffic committee —  Hal H. 
Hunter, Joe Harness, Jim In
gram, John Baines.

Special cancellation committee 
K. E. Ambrose, Pleas E. Moore, 
J. C. Cozby, E. A. Crawley.

Gelf committee— Sam Brim- 
berry, Glenn West, H. P. Earnest, 
H. H. Vaughn, C. D. Hartnett.

The parade committee has been 
divided into sections, with Fire 
Chief G. A. Murphy as marshal 
of the parade and the following 
parade section committees named:

Float committee —  A. N. Lar
son, J. F. Killingsworth, J. L. 
Ambler, F. P. Brashier.

Band committee —  W. T. Wal
ton, T. J. Anderson, J. J. Kelly, 
A. J. Ratliff.

Cowboy committee —  Sig Fair- 
cloth, Roy Herrington, Clark Mc- 
Nab, Q. C. (Lum) Love.

Kid float and bicycle commit
tee —  C. B. Pruet, Saule Perl- 
stein, Lloyd Bruce, Lee C. Rus
sell.

Pioneer section committee —  
Dr. Ross Hodges, E. H. Mills, Mn. 
Nanny Walker, Mrs. Mollie GhoL 
son, Sirs. J. F. Prienhofer.

MORE SEE GRAND CANYON 
GRAND CANYON, Aria.—  The 

visitors' total to the Grand Can 
yon this year will reach 295,000 
this fall, according to M. R. Tillot- 
son, superintendent o f the Grand 
Canyon national park. In August, 
68,807 persons visited the park, 
the greatest number for any month 
in its history.

Wallace Increases 
Cotton Classers to 
Speed Bounty Plan

MARLIN, Texas, Sept. 29. —  
Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
Wallace advised U. S. Senator Tom 
Connally today that staffs of clas
sers were being increased in cotton 
areas to speed up reports to that 
farmers may qualify by Sept. 30 
for the three-ccnt government 
bounty.

“ We are increasing the cotton 
classing staff at Dallas,”  Wallace 
telegraphed, “ and* furnishing su
pervision licenses classers at Abil- 
ine and Lubbock.

Youth Sentenced
In Assault Case
By United Press

MARSHALL, Sept. 29.— Frank 
Hill, 20, Shreveport was under 25 
year sentence today fpr assaulting 
a Shreveport woman he allegedly 
forced to accompany to Texas 
several weeks ago. Claud Jett, o f 
Atlanta, faced trial today on 
similar charges.

Refinery Fire Is
Put Under Control

Br United P m
GLADEWATER, Sept. 29.—  A 

fire that broke out at the Gener
al American refinery here today 
was brought under control with
in an hour by city and refinery 
fire departments.

Refinery officials said that leas 
than 100 barrels o f oil were lost.

ABILENE —  Smouldering heat 
o f the 17th district congressional 
campaign in the summer o f  1936 
almost was fanned into new flame 
this morning as Rep. Clyde L. 
Garrett and Thomas L. Blanton. 
Sr., former congressman, again 
met in 42rd district court.

It was the second round o f a 
plea o f privilege hearing in Blan
ton’s $100,000 suit alleging he 
was slandered by Ganett in the- 
race.

There was a b; rrage o f objec
tions. rounter-r.biection* and re
course in exceptions all morning 
as Blanton, appealing as his own 
counsel, sparred with Carl Spring
er of Eastland, attorney for Gar
rett and for J. W. Cockrill. the 
congressman's st«• 1 tary and co
defendant in the damage action.

Spectators primed broadly on 
more than one o -rnsion and occas
ionally tittered as brisk exchanges 
between Garrett and Blanton as 
repartee o f stump debates and 
campaign literature was transfer
red into a courtroom setting. An 
audience o f only two dozen when 
court opened at 9 o ’clock had 
grown to nearly 75 persons before 
the noon recess.

Half o f  the forenoon session 
was consumed by wrangling over 
exhibits offered by Blanton in 
support o f his allegations. Center 
of the controversy was a circular 
o f several pages, full newspaper 
»iie. which bore this caption: 

Seniority Ra-ket.”
Blanton, conferring frequently 

and his two sons. Thomas L., Jr., 
and Matthews Blanton, contended 
that the plaintiff was privileged 
to t /fe r  “ only such parte as we 
deem libelous x x x.”

Springer argued that "the plea 
and proof does not correspond—  
there is no such article as is o f
fered in evidence.”

The defense attorney’s conten
tion was that choosing o f excerpts 
altered meaning of the reading 
matter in its entirety.

It all ended, after repeated con
ferences o f Judge Milburn S. 
Long with both Blanton, Sr., and 
Springer, with a picking and 
choosing o f such parts as the 
court ruled admissable and exclu
sion o f the remainder.

Garrett, his face picturing an 
expressionless boredom, was on 
the stand from the beginning this 
morning but the plaintiff-attorney 
asked the congressman no ques
tions until after the 10:30 o ’clock 
recess.

Besides the debated circular, ar
ticles from the Washington Post 
and the Gorman Progress, of 
which Cockrill formerly was edi
tor, were introduced. It also was 
established that Cockrill was 
chairman during the 1936 cam
paign o f the Eastland county 
Garrctt-for-Congressman club.

One excerpt from the circular, 
read by Blanton to the plea of 
privileges jury, said: “ In every 
campaign of the past 20 years, 
Congressman Blanton has evolved 
a new racket.

Commenting on Blanton’s de
feat, another from the Washing
ton Post, read: “ whatever the 
cause o f his setback, it is welcome 
news in these parts.”

But it was for exchanges be
tween the erstwhile political race 
fores that spectators waited, and 
they were not entirely disappoint
ed.

After he had successfully at
tempted to prove by Garrett’s 
testimony that the campaign vic
tor himself distributed or caused 
to be distributed the circulars in 
question, Blanton asked:

“ Up until two years ago, you 
and I were friends and you sup
ported me, didn’t you?”

“ I’ll answer that one and try to 
explain,”  Garrett began his re
ply. “ 1m still your friend.”

A moment later he added, “ I’m 
not bragging about it.”

Blanton launched into a detail
ed questioning o f the defendant

Ship Operators and 
Dock Workers Are 

Still Deadlocked
By United Press

GALVESTON, Sept. 29. —  
Steamship operators and union 
longshoremen’s offciials reached 
a deadlock on a new labor con
tract today after more than 12 
hours o f conferring.

A spokesman for the operators 
said the ILA had refused an o f
fer to arbitrate disputed points. 
He said that the dock workers 
were requested to remain at their 

I jobs at a higher wage scale 
agreed upon, until contracts were 

| negotiated.

Methodists, Elks 
To Play In Ranger
The Elks club o f Ranger will 

play the Methodist team of East- 
land tonight at Municipal field in 
Ranger, beginning promptly at 8 
o ’clock.

The two teams met in Eastland 
last week, the Elks winning with 
a borrowed pitcher. Tonight the 
Methodists will be out to even the 
two-game series with a win, while 
the Elks will be trying to make it 
two straight.

“Thanks for the Ride, Mr. President.. ”

r  ~ ~

New Auto Sales 
In Slight Decline

AUSTIN, Texas—-According to 
the Bureau o f Business Research 
o f The University of Texas, re
ports o f passenger car-registra
tions from fifteen representative 
Texas counties show total sales o f 
6,087 cars during August, a de
cline o f 3.4 per cent from July, 
but an increase o f 7.1 per cent 
over August last year. Aggregate 
sales for the year-td-date in those 
fifteen counties were 50,233 cars, 
a decrease o f 2.6 per cent from 
the corresponding period last 
year.

“ It appears significant that 
while sales in the lowest and high
est price groups decreased mod
erately from August last year, 
sales in the two immediate price 
groups increased sharply,”  the 
Bureau’s analysis said. 
_________________ __________ 1_____

Senator Joseph O'Mahoney of Wyoming stands expectantly beside 
President Roosevelt’s suto in Casper, Wyo., waiting to thank him 
for the ride from Cheyenne on the presidential special, where he 
chiriRnged what Is believed to have been intended as a snub for hi* 
fight on the New Deal court reform plan. Gesticulating vigorously in 
the background is Marvin McIntyre, White House secretary, who 

apparently dislikes Rooccvelt being pictured with h.. foe.

concerning a February, 1936, trip 
to the national capital as presi 
dent o f the Texas County Judges 
association, interspersign this 
query:

“ You’ve had ill feeling toward 
me for the past year, haven't 
you?”

“ I have not and do not,”  Gar
rett nnswered. He hesitated, then 
continued, “ I’m beginning to feel 
like ft might be justified, though.”

“ Didn't you publicly call me a 
‘tax dodger’?” , the damage suit 
plaintiff inquired.

“ I merely presented the facts 
and asked the voters to pass on 
who was a tax dodger,”  was the 
answer.

“ Didn't you say this is Lie One, 
this is Lie Two, this is Lie Three, 
etc.?”  asked Blanton of a cam
paign speech he attributed to the 
representtaive.

"That is absolutely untrue,”  re
plied Garrett, with more vigor 
than he had displayed in most of 
his answers. “ That is not my 
method at all.”

Neither would predict when the 
! plea privilege hearing may bo 
ended. Rlanton said be couldn’t 
estimate how much time will be 
needed. Paid Garrett: "W e can’t 
tell how much he’s going to drag 
in.”

Pay-As-You-Go 
Act Is Requested 
By Harris County

By United Press
HOUSTON, Sept. 29.— Harris 

County Auditor Harley L. Wash- 
burn said today that Gov. James 
V. Allred probably would be ask
ed to present the enabling act 
making effective the county’s 
“ pay as you go”  road building 
program as the present legislature 
session.

The plan was authorized by a 
constitutional amendment voted 
by the state last month.

LAWYERS ARE 
PANNED FOR 
COURT STAND

Bz United Brass
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 29. 

— It took a Texas lawyer to star
tle the American Bar association 
general assembly with a statement 
today on how a large part of the 
nation’s attorneys stood on the 
Supreme Court controversy as the 
assembly prepared to pass judg
ment on the seating o f Justice 
Hugo L. Black o f Alabama on the 
bench o f the ‘ ‘nine old men.”

Harry P. Lowther o f  Dallas, 
who said he did not like either the 
new deal or the bar association’s 
attitude toward the Supreme 
Court, suggested that the lawyers 
had no business in the controver
sy.

“ These nine old men aren’t any 
better lawyers than I am,”  he said. 
“ There isn’t any doubt that the 
President’s plan was to put men 
on the court who would hold his 
damned new deal constitutional.”

Black Refuses to 
Comment on Klan 

At Arrival Today

Drive to Slash 
Federal Spending 

Is Started Today
By United

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—  
The administration began a drive 
today to slash heavy emergency 
expenditures and to coordinate 
federal government activities in 
an effort to balance the budget.

Treasury officials opposed any 
increase in taxes but promised a 
balance between incomes and ex
penditures for the 1939 fiscal 
year through strengthened appli
cations of economies.

LIFE WORK PAYS FOR BURIAL
SAN JOSE, Cal.— Stiner A. 

Stinerson, laundryman, adopted as 
his hobby in life the building of a 
50-foot, 10-passenger motor boat. 
He worked on it o f f  and on for 
26 years, and then died just be
fore its completion. It will sell 
for more than enough to pay his 
funeral expenses.

By United

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 29.— Jus
tice Hugo L. Black returned to 
the United States today from a 
European vacation, refusing com
ment on charges that he was, or is, 
a member o f the Ku Klux Klan, 
but indicated he might make a 
statement -inter by radio.

Black, interviewed as he arrived 
from England, aboard the S. S. 
City o f Norfolk, declined to an
swer a point-blank question as to 
whether he was a member o f the 
klan.

"When I have any statement to 
make on any subject I will make It 
in r way that It cannot be mis
quoted, and so the public can hear 
it,”  he declared.

Mound of Remains 
Found bv Officers

By United
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 29.—  

Sheriffs officers today reported 
the finding 12 miles east o f  here 
a mount o f hacked up, decom
posing flesh, bones and hair wilich 
strongly resembled the remains o f  
a human body.

A sample o f  the refuge was 
taken to Austin, where M. T. 
Gonzallas, scientific expert o f the 
state department o f public safety, 
will be asked to clarify it.

NEW TAX BILLS AT 
SPECIAL SESSION DO 

NOT MEET OBJECTIVE
By United Press .

AUSTIN, Sept. 29.— Half a| 
dozen now tax bills poured into 
the hopper o f the Texas House oY! 
Representatives today, but th e , 
legislature still was without the 
type o f tax proposed by Gov. All- 
red on pipeline companies.

Though bills in the revenue and 
taxation committee placed inci
dental levies on pipelines com
panies, one on franchises and the 
other on intangible assets, neither 
was a direct shot at the companies 
that the governor said made $78,- 
000,000 profit last year.

Rep. J. E. Winfree o f  Houston 
introduced a measure to recreate 
legalized hetting on horse races. 
His bill would give the state 11 
per rent o f  the take in the pari
mutuel pools and one per cent o f  
each day's gross receipts. Winfree 
laid it would permit horse race 
betting only in those counties that 
voted for it in local option elec
tions.

Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul said, 
however, that he would uphold 
points o f  order against any bills 
attempting to repeal statues 
which would include the Winfree 
proposal.

Other new bills add a 10 cent 
tax on each $100 o f notes totaling 
$200 or more, a $2.25 a ton levy- 
on sulphur and taxen of sever, 
rents a ton on all ore*, 12 cents 
a ton on marble and cinnebar.

The houae adopted a resolution 
by Rep. Ren Cachey o f Quitman, 
asking the governor to submit the 
topic allowing state departments 
now renting office space to move 
into the state-owned Confederate 
home.

The houae granted Rep. Em
mett Morse's request to take his 
bill to legaliie the sale of mixed 
alcoholic drinks form the com

mittee on revenue and taxation 
and refer it to the committee on 
liquor traffic. Morse said the 10 
per cent tax on such drinks would 
bring $2,000,000 a year to the 
state.

AUSTIN, Sept. 29 —  State Tax 
Commissioner Albert K. Daniel 
today threw cold water on a state 
senate committee plan to collect 
delinquent taxes. “ It is my o f
ficial opinion”  Daniel wrote in a 
communication to Gov. James V. 
Allred, “ that most o f these taxes 
are uncollectable, at least at the 
present time. -Our very conserva
tive estimate shows more than half 
the delinquent ad valorem taxes 
are not only uncollectable but 
entirely fictitious.”

—
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We Can Quit Fueling 
Orient’s War Engine

The Japanese bombinp of Nanking represents in its 
purest form a new and frightening principle of warfare.

Nanking is not a military stronghold. It is not a great 
industrial city or an all-important nerve center in Chinese 
life. It is simply a place where approximately a million in
offensive human beings happen to live.

Yet it drew from the Japanese air force the most pro
longed and severe bombing of the whole Sino-Japanese 
war to date. The attack could give Japan no conceivable 
military advantage; its sole aim was to make war so hor
rible for non-combatants that the ntaion’s- willingness to 
resist invasion would be broken.

And this casual acceptance by the Japanese general 
staff of the idea that wars can be won by applied fright
fulness leads us to a warning sounded by Pearl Buck in
the current issue of Asia Magazine.

• • •
Mrs. Buck remarks that the orient lacks all of those re

straining notions about the value of human life which, 
through the centuries, we have built up in the west. Life is 
not sacred, in the Far East: people are crowded together 
too closely, getting a living is too much a grim struggle, 
death is too familiar a specter. The oriental simply does 
not look at death as we look at it.

To this oriental, continues Mrs. Buck, the western 
world has given the most terrible of weapons. It has arm
ed, and armed to the teeth, a people who have no mor
al or sentimental restraint whatever against using its 
weapons to the very limit of their power. And, says Mrs. 
Buck:

“ To have the means of death in one’s hands with no 
fear of death in one’s heart is the ultimate of terror, not 
only for those who are actually engaged in such warfare, 
but for everybody alive. This combination of orient and 
Occident, spreading world wide, would be the end not on
ly to all civilization, but to all physical human life.”

• * •
It may make, then, very little difference—as far as our 

western world is concerned— whether Japan or China 
wins the present war. In either case, the victor will, as 
Mrs. Buck says, be “ flushed with a fresh and horrible con
fidence in the ruthlessness of his heart and the gun in his 
hand.”

For the world has at last brought itself to this pass; it 
has put the means of unlimited destruction in the hands 
of people who can have no qualms whatever about using 
them.

It is a dark and frightening picture. It may be that it 
is already too late for us to "do anything about it” ; but we

LOCAL—E^TLAND—SOCIAL
OFFICE SOI TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

might, at the very least, give some thought to the adv.sa- open on"MniidaVVort. 'V m£

Mrs F. L. Dmgoo pre-ent. Mm E. E Layton prenid-
Entertains Church Group: ! over the session. The devotion-

The Fall season of work of the al period included the Bible Lev 
W. M. S. o f the Method i«t church -on from Matthew, 26-27, present- 
oixrned with -ocial se--ion hold - ed by Mrs. R. L. Young. The 
Monday afternoon ai home of ilosing prayer by Mm. E. E. I.ay- 
h'l.-tesji, Mrs. F. L. Iirairno, wi.c ton dismi.-sed the circle, 
entertained the red and blue cir- • • • •
Hes in an infoinv! anil hi - >ltable Womsn’t Mixionary Union: 
fa.-h ion. | All Circles adjourned to the

Th< rr edurt .........d hv rh'itih for a session at j
Mr*. W. T Davenport, chairtnxn " ;0. Mm. R. A. Lamer presiding 
of Red t in In. w’ .h prayei bv j “ Count Your Blessings" the op- 
Mrs. Ida It. Fo-ter. The Bulletin i-ning song, wa- followed by prav- 
Vews tire l ilted hy Mr !-> i or by Mm. T. I. Cartlcdge. Mis. 
Mitchell developed the descrip-1 W. S. Poe. chairman o f the nom- 
’ n of the now M -ior Studv mating committee presented the 
hook. “ Th. Mo-lem World." This name of Mm. W. S. Adamson for 
work will be the programed in- President. She was elected and 
terest for the W M S for the with her election the officers for 
next quarter. The Rev P. W (the coming vear were announced* 
Walker brought the devotional I President. Mrs. W S Adamson; 
talk on “ Priparedne--.”  His ap- Vice President. Mm. W. J. Her- 
pmva! to the informal plans pre- i rington; Corresponding Secretary 
rented for the revival which

bility of immediately stopping the sale of munitions t< 
either side in the conflict.

TRY A WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!.National Insignia,
HORIZONTAL
1 Coat of arms 

o f ------
pictured here. 

TThis country's 
king.

12 To boast.
13 Wing
15 To trudge.
16 Hawaiian turd 
ITSeci etivv

Qualities.
20 Paid publicity. 
22 Chau
24 Competed in 

a race.
25 Island.
27 To depend.'
IB Domestic 

slave.
SI Music drama. 
32 Bronze 
34 Ps-rsuua ha-tng 

leprosy.
3G Large

handkereh'ef. 
*8 Therefore.

God of war.
II Sleshir.y
14 Form of "be.
16 Lean.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
[i_Q.EL̂ -.c Du MhEI
[f El O n IRENE

DUNNE.
A i i f j  
SNA

x 1
f J fP jG ] i  a

14 One in -arda. 
1* Capita, of this 

lur.try.
f v eep, 
sh.

?1 L a

J  J ig  
2i r]

^  £'~r. l S U l mTj  t ,  O

B. '/4 pe'aon. 
Flue r.pt*. 
Gashed. -, 
Data. dfc

'  J i  Q  i
Y L A N  S i p s ; t  i g r  <V? ^  v  Eternity, S*

47 Definite
article. t Et TIC A L

49 Typ* standard 2 Wind
50 Father instrument.
51 Rubbed. 2 Railroad.
54 To skip. 4 One who
53 Baby carriage, wastes.
59 Asrended.
CO Imps*; !ant

In tu.-!ry in 
tnis country.

6! ?t is essen
tially a —  
cotintry.

F? Poohng

ria'

t

5 Era.
6 Thfc -runtry 

 its king.
I Monkey.
9 Chick we ,-d.

Ill Meanz.
11 Land ngi.t.
13 Constellation.

37 Rran-h. 
.’ AW-od "io n ,
42 P'cnour,.
43 D J' s—1.
4J To select.
<7 To de-ora**. 
ksT i piece cut. 
50 To at*, as •

m*>dcL 
52 Three.
13 Being.1 
64 To strike.
M Arte:'. .oon. A 
56 Sun god.
£7 Measure ct 

area
58 Musical nn’.e. 
60 Note in scale.

teresting talk was closed with 
prayer hy the pastor. Song service 
wa« enjoyed with Mrs. W. W. 
Kelly at piano. An informal social 
hour followed and refreshments 
were served, ice cream, angel food 
and devils food cake. Mrs. Dragoo 
was assisted hy the chairmen of 
the two circles. Mrs. R. S. Searles 
and Mm. W. F. Davenport.

The W. M. S. will hold regular 
meeting Monday, Oct. 4. at 3 p. 
m. at Methodist church, with Mrs. 
R S Searles as leader of pro
gram.

Personnel: Mmes. F. M. Ken- 
Frank

Jess Siebert; Secretary. Mm. C. 
J O'Brien: Assistant Secretary, 
Mrs. Charles Murphy; Young Peo
ple's Leader. Mm. Lee Bishop.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer o f dismissal.

a e a o
Club Women Attend 
Cisco Affair:

Mm. Albert Taylor and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins attended the 
luncheon meeting o f the Charles 
Crawford Chapter of the Daugh 
tern the American Revolution in 
the home o f Mrs. Lee Clark. Ran
dolph Hill, Cisco. The chapter ex- 

nev, frank Crowell. Jonathan ; tends an invitation to other mom- 
Jones, Ida R. Foster, W. E. C ole-; bpr!, 0f  the organization living in 
man, W. H. Mullings, J. V. Free- j Eaftland or Ranger to meet with 

an, Georg. Bn.gdon, Iola Mitch-j them each fourth Monday. The 
I. Jep Little, Bert MrGlamery. February meeting will be in

J J. Mickle, M H. Kelly, T. M 
Collie, W. W Kelly, P. L. Cross- 
ley. R. S Searles. W *  Daven
port; Guests, Mrs. R. T. Dicken
son, Mm. Ka‘ e E. Watson ana 
hostess, Mrs. F. L. Dragoo.

Eastland.

Isvited to Ranger:
The 1920 Club o f Ranger ex

tends an invitation through Mrs. 
W. A. Martin, E. County Presi
dent, to all clubs of the county to 

First Baptist Church Circle Notes b(1 tb(,jr (jupjts at the Baptist'
Henrietta Hall Circle

The Henrietta Hall Circle met 
with Mrs. S. A. Green. Mm. P. I.. 
Parker presided over the meeting 
which was opened with prayer by 
Mm. Laura Andrews. The Bible 
lesson was e.hosen by Mm. Jessie 
Reik, from Romans, the eighth 
chapter. In appreciation of the 
service which Mrs. R. A. Larner 
has given as president during the 
year the circle honored her with 
a rising vote of thanks. Mrs. L. J. 
l-ambert offered the closing pray
er. • • • •
Lottie Moon Circle and 
Walton-Moore Circle:

Mm. Carl Springer, chairman, 
met in joint session. Mm. I,ee 
Bishop was house hostess to both 
Circles. Mm. W. S. Poe presided 
over the brief business meeting 
and adjourned the session to join 
the other circles at the Baptist 
church at three-thirty.

• • a •
Blanche Groves Circle:

Mm. J. I. Cartlcdge was hostess 
to the Blanche Groves Circle at 
the parsonage, with eleven pres
ent. The program for the after
noon included the presentation of 
a chapter from the “ Beloved Phy
sician”  by Mm. Basil Lockett, 
given by Mm. Earl Weathemby.

• • • a
Lockett Circle!

The Lockett Circle met with 
thirteen members and two visitors

church, Ranger, at eight o'clock, 
Thursday evening, September

Search for Talent 
Offers Opportunity 

For New Talent
The great Garbo was a clerk in 

a Stockholm department store! . 
alluring Joan Crawford an ob
scure dancer in Kansas City.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. the great 
producing company that today has 
more stars on its roster than any 
other individual motion picture 
organisation, lifted them to star
dom, the fame and wealth they en
joy now.

Executives of MGM believe that 
their stars of tomorrow may also 
come from behind the counters ot 
a department store, from a danc
ing act in vaudeville, from an o f
fice, from the home, from the 
ranks o f today’s "unknowns.”

Believing thus, Metro-Goldwyn 
Mayer has inaugurated a most 
startling campaign to find new 
faces. They have virtually "staked 
out”  Texas as their own private 
hunting presenes in an intensive 
and all-embracing search for new 
talent. More, they are going to 
take four Texans to Hollywood foi 
screen tests. And still more, they 
are going to make seventy-five 
regular screen tests within tht 
borders o f the state.

Could a youngster ambitious foi 
a screen career do anything but 
thrill over such prospects?

In order to properly organize 
such a search for talent Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer realized the neces

sity o f securing others and so the 
Eastland Telegram and the Con- 
nellec Theatre are allied with 
MGM for the duration o f this cam
paign to find within the circulation 
area of the Eastlund Telegram one 
person to be selected to take a 
complete screen test at the hands 
o f the crack MGM test crew head
ed by director E. Edward Carrier

Naturally, there will be prelimi
naries. There will be auditions con
ducted at the Connellee for two 
days starting October 6th, during 
which time selections will be made 
from those appearing.

The tests, which will be made in 
Ft. Worth. Dallas, Houston and 
San Antonio, will be o f the same 
type o f  tests filmed in the Holly
wood studios. They will be direct
ed and supervised by C. Edward 
Carrier, aided by his crack test 
crew including two cameramen, u 
sound technician and an expert 
makeup artist, all assigned to Tex
as for the special purpose o f  mak
ing these tests.

The final selections, o f which 
there will be four, to be sent tc 
Hollywood for further studio testa, 
will be selected by C. Edward Car
rier Tor Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

Do you think you have “ what it 
takes" to win a place among Hol
lywood's great? Do you think you 
would screen well? Have an ap
pealing voice? Charm? Personal
ity?

If you think you would like tc 
have an opportunity to reveal 
these assets, all you have to do it 
to clip out the application blank 
published in this paper, fill it ir 
and mail it under first class post
age to the Eastland Telegram-M- 
GM Search for Talent Editor 
First, however, paste it to a recent 
photograph o f yourself. This if 
important.

Seventy-five Texas persons, oni 
o f  them from Eastland will havg 
the one golden opportunity o f a 
lifetime to make Hollywood gates 
open wide. Four of them are going 
to get their chances immediate.y 
by being sent directly to the Met-

Grain:
Corn— High 
Dec uu 65*4 
Jtil __  66 4  
May 65% 
Wheat—
Jul ... 101% 
Dec 109% 
May 109% 
Oata—
Doe __ 81 %
May 32%

ro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios for fur
ther testa.

Will you be one o f  those per
sons? Who knows— you may be 
one of those to win a screen test 
or even the trip to Hollywood. 
Perhaps you are just the type Mct- 
ro-Goldwyn-Mayer is seeking.

All applications and photography 
must be in the mail by 9 a. m 
Wednesday, Ort. 6, and must car
ry sufficient first class postage oi 
else they will be returned.

30th. In concert recital they pre
sent Helen Jane Lindsey, head o f 
voice o f T. W. C., Fort Worth, 
accompanied by Patti Hightower, 
pianist. This is the opening meet
ing of the 1920 Club and they are 
honoring the Eastland County 
Federation and its President, Mrs. 
W. A. Martin.

PERSONALS:
Mrs. Jinks Garrett of Dallas 

was the guest o f Mrs. Jos. M. 
Weaver Sunday and Monday. The 
Garretts formerly lived in Plant - 
land several years and have 
host o f friends in this city.

APPLICATION FOR AUDITION 
in the

Eastland Telegram— Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
SEARCH FOR TALENT

Name _________

Street Address

C ity___________

H eight________

Dance _________

Age

Phone

Weight

Sing

_______ Complexion

Dramatic Ability___
Legal Guardian_____________________ .

Parte or Fallen Application to Photograph
This entry blank, properly filled out, must be accompanied 
by photograph o f entrant and both must be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen Test Editor o f  the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 6. In signing and submitting this application, 
entrants agree to abide by the decisions o f the judges in all 
phases of selective auditions to be conducted at the Connellee 
theatre on Oct. 6 and 7, and grant permission of the 
Eastland Telegram to publish their photograph and other 
information submitted herein. Photographs may be called 
for after auditions close.

REMEMBER! THE DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 5!
Special Note: I f you do not have a late photograph, contact 
.he manager o f the Connellee theatre for instructions.

T H IS  W EEK'S f  A C  t f  
C O N TE S T

ENDS FRIDAY! Q f T

9&1 ll& H U U j, Utm n& . 

I n  S h e& e. t f O M i . . . . .
Toiai-louisiang 
7  C U -Arkansas

(aylor Oklahoma City Unixrtity 
Taiat A &M  -Manhattan Collegt 

S M U -Centenary 
2ica - Oklohoma University 

T e io t  Tech - Montana Univewt 
Hordm-Simmon* - Ouachita Collage

A i T exel Tech end Hirdin-Simmone 
game* e r e  p le y e d  an Friday, A L L  
ENTRIES MUST B3 POSTMARKED 
N O L A T E R  T H A N  12:00 NOON, 
FRIDAY, O C T . I, 24-bottle ca n  o f 
Coca-Cola delivered to every Texan 
who name) all wianarl in (heie eight 
games.

L ie  Pottcarda; n a m e W IN N E R S  
O N L Y ; N O a cores; ties mutt be named 
at such; mail to P. O. Box ltSO , Dal
las, Taxxt; or w rits the w a n n e r i o f  
these eight garnet on a plain card and 
giva ta your Coca-Cola Bottling Co. N O 
LATER T H A N  NOON FRIDAY. Only 
ONE antry to a person. Coni rat audited 
by Schooler, Bird ft Co., Dallas.

, o v ^ GE 
c TOOTBAU 
BROAD CAS'
See and H ear Public Brodn 

Thursday, Sapl. 30, 6:30 F-

TEXAS TE C H . RALLY before gome 
Univ. Direct broadcast from Tech, v 
Lubbock. Free— Coma EoHy!

Saturday, Oct. 2, 6 30 f - A , .  
S.M.U. and C E N TE N A R Y  Bands in 
east from Pan-American Gulf Studios eh* 
Cen'cnory Game. Free— Come Forty!

' i l l
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By Grayson “O UT OUR W AY By WilliamsT THE. N IG H T 1 BY HARRY GRAYSON yards for a kickofT-touchdown an
Sports Editor. NBA Service sprinted 40 against Louisiana Stat

•Aft X. will straighten ’em out." f° r the ‘ ying * o re  last year, wi 
* '•  Thafs what football friends pl»y Quarterback. He will weig 

•nd foes alike of the University ‘[J *n trac*c» he rur
of Texas say They're referring. 11 »  Li * ar<* dash. 
vt course, to Dana Xenophon Bible , susP^cts that he has po
and the Texas Longhorn football ‘ en‘ ,a* g r e a t s  in Sophomore 
team, which lingered in utterly , Gray, a rippin
strange territory—the Southwest *uHback, and Beefus Bryan, 170 
t'onference basement—these last three-gun left halfback,
two seasons. I The line is a bit slow, the back

Bible was the answer to every **“ ' •*" but B,'bl* **
faithful Texas e x ', prayers-a tba‘  ' h.c ,d e ™ ,e w" ‘ ^  a
solid man. a good football coach, , ^ 1 '  , bPt a‘  po" dtT °L
a muster diplomat, and possessor . " n* ™ "  ma». *um up ,^ „ a,U?k 
of a "name" potent enough to . J nex?" W,U hav* tear
tommand a 10-year contract at a * P year' but that rfoesn 
lop salary. Thus was settled the *Pf ran*ee * championship. 1 
teapot tempest which raged at dof,sn * *ven «uarantee anythin
Texas since football began . * tter than ‘ he ., ‘t - ,or: last ,h_  „ . Longhorns got m '35 and '36. T

T c*aV * as the graveyard of repeat: The Southwest is a toug 
coaches. Texas coaches were ieague
■ * ! ' ‘ oda>; f.on£. ^ m orrow -b lit Bible may ,earn what |t mt,an 
not up. No U. T. football coach ^  nave a losing season. He ha 
ever progressed to a better job never had onf
visually they dropped out of the | starting at Mississippi Collcg 
gxme a'together as has young jn , 913 he produccd a 750 
Jack Chevigny. latest victim of the club. Ever slnee h1s teams ha, 
wolves, who traded grid togs fo. ftmshc.d Wlth b<?tu>r than 5Q0 
.  lawyers toga. Texas hasn.t won h>,f jt

For the first time since 1893, games since 34, when Chevigny
University of Texas fans are en- charges staged a thundering up»<
tirciv satisfied with their coach at Notre Dame and tied for mc 
There wwt no trouble before that 0nd with S M U behind Rice 
dnte. because there wasn't any i The Longhorns last won Uv 
4oach. 'championship in 1930. under Clyd

Bible has 13 lettermen, only • j Littlefield This man, whom Civ 
few of them potential stars, and vlgny succeeded after a bad '3 
several rather promising sopho- season, is back as “ B" team coacl 
mores for his first Longhorn team, and scout.
With double-tough clubs like Ar- j The rest of the Southwes
kansas, T e x a s  Aggies, Texas Conference bosses were glad t 
Christian, Southern Methodist, see Bible back after an eight 
Rice, and Baylor playing ip the year absence Dana X . establishes 
same league, a coach needs more his great reputatior at Texa- A 
than that. He needs sympathy; and M.
nd a handful of miracles. | “ It will make things toughei

U * * * but an honor to play against him
UGH WOLFE, who ran through explains one Southwest Crnif. 

the Minnesota Gophers 93 ,ence rival.

YOU iE  G O N N A  TA K E 
TH ' IVASH T U B  OFF Z 
W H Y  A  W ATCH 

B A S K E T  IS A  VEI2V, 
V E R Y  IM P O R TA N T  /  
P A R T  O P  A  S E A  /  

v G O iN ' S h i p , v '

I  K N O W , B U T  
W H E N  TH ' SH IP  
S IN K S , IT  BUMPS 
US O N  T H ' . 

H EA P / * y
A S he listi tied, the superintend- 

ent’s manner began to thaw; 
in his interest at Cilly’s story he 
forgot his sudden flash of annoy
ance.

"So. you sea. Mis* Kerr might 
have known someone in Utah . . . 
someone who lived upstairs in this
house. If I could just find out who 
threw away those Utah news
papers . . .”

She wondered if he knew, and 
was merely trying to shield some
one. He shook his head, dully.

"I ran't be sure, Miss Pierce,” 
he said, sincerely enough. “ I’ve 
been here so long—almost 11 
years- a lot of people have come 
and gone.”

There was a short rap at the 
door, which still stood ajar. The 
postnir.it looked in, held out a let
ter. ‘ ‘Something for you, John
son.”  he called.

The superintendent walked over 
tr the door and took it from him. 
• fh.vnks,”  he said absently, scru
tinizing the envelope. For the 
moment he seemed to have for
gotten Cilly's presence.

heroine,

L — N iim roRr •«murderer, duulil- 
leord In IllUi-aeld..
It e r  x ii i
n until after nine 
{Tuesday mor ing 
lit Dolan at ]'<■ c 
ph- was not in, hut 
Lme. She sltcs-cd 
er message was im-

■ent downstairs to 
j-ooms in the basc- 
if he tenants in the 
ne from Utah, Mr. 
remember it. Mov- 

to see the superin- 
fe unloading their 
uekload of furniture
lie Far West would 

•king. Mr. Johnson 
Aim coming up ttie 
nr tools in his hand. 
Ised to see her. 
doming, Miss Fierce, 
g Did you want to

“ VYTELL, Miss Pierce!"
”  iT>-e turr.cd. stai lied by l.is 

voice, and oionpcd a hoJk -he was 
examining. She w \> s j  ®t
the fierce, anny look in his eyes.

“Oh. Mr. Tul-il/Oi! I ciidn’t hear 
you come '!ov/nst..ir» . . . I've been 
glancing jv«t yuur book-shelf 
here while I was wai ir.g . .

He steo'iad and picked up the 
bock she l ad dropped, replaced 
it on the sn-if.

"VV'vui • man wants to read,”  
ho said sharply, "is nobody's busi
ness. Now \rtiat can I do for you, 
Miss Pierce?”

Cilly never remembered hear
ing Mr. Johnson speak in such a 
curt, unfriendly tone. She walked 
over to the leather chair and sat 
down carefully, struggling for 
composure. She was unconscious 
of his mild blue eyes, now dark in 
anger, following her.

“ I wanted to speak to you about 
the tenants, Mr. Johnson."

Me waved his hand in annoy
ance. "The police have already 
done that. Ail day yesterday that 
fclleiv M irlin cheeked up on the 
tenants. I know nothing of them.”

"Did any of Hum come from the 
West?” Cilly persisted. "From 
Utah, particularly?"

"Ut .h le t  me see . . .”  Mr. 
Join i'.er. lit a match, puffed slowly 
on his pipe. "I ‘.hink I remember 
something about Utah . . . place 
there called Salt Lake City, isn’t 
there'"

"Secres t me there was some
one cam-' from there— oh, a 
long time ngo. But who it was—  
or what— I enn't r e m e m b e r .
Why?”

Cilly told him about the papers 
she had found wedged in the in
cinerator.

CHE sat there, watching him. 
^  Did she imagine it. or did his 
hand tremble just a little as he 
tore open the envelope?

Eagerly he scanned the contents 
of the letter, his mouth silently 
forming the words as he read. 
Finally his expression relaxed, he 
grinned as he threw the letter on 
the table.

"Couldn't
M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

oO SH . I'M GLAD YOU RE ALL 
RIGHT -  SOM E MON. I W AS 
WORRIED ABOUT YOU„. WITH 

ALL THE TOUGH LOOKtWG 
C H A PS ABOU T. THEY MAY 

Y BE REFORM ED, BUT . . . .  J

imagine who was 
writing to me." he saM "It was 
from Mrs. Elliot, upstairs of you. 
She’s been away since Sunday, 
visiting her daughter in Connecti
cut, and she wants me to make 
sure she shut the bedroom win
dow . . . Well, it was good she was 
away when it happened. She’s an 
old lady. What a shock! Right 
outside her window, too. Honest, 
Miss Pierce, I never expected such 
a thing to happen in this house. 
When I heard that scream Sunday 
night, and ran out there . . .”

He stopped, throwing out his 
hands in a gesture of futility.

Cilly rose. “ You’ll try to re
member who it was. Mr. John
son?" she asked again. "If w ^ 
could just find out who threw 
away those papers . . . ”

Mr. Johnson nodded. He was 
himself again—the same, quiet, 
respectful person who listened to 
the complaints of tenants and at
tended to their needs. Somehow 
or other, though. Cilly felt that 
she would never be able to trust 
him as freely and absolutely as 
she had heretofore.

(To Be Continued)

'ARE YOU READY, 
MYRA? DC. VON 
BO DENI IS <
OPEEATIUG INJ ) 
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. h o u c • y

I Mr. Johnson. Are 
fcv" There is some- 
id  to Ask you about.” 
l a  minute “Well, I 
k Pierce, I am in a 
K  Mrs. Downey up 
lm e She’s had :ome 
I accident v ilh  the 
leak, she sa> ' —and 1 
pc it up N f ne any 
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Ea g e r l y
AWAITING

HER.
A P P E A R 

ANCE.

W A S U I N G K
WITH RODNEY

VV/ASHINGTON. —  Dr. Rexford 
’ ’  Guy Tugwell, quitting the 

Roosevelt administration, said he 
umlnded himself o f the small 
boy who hunted squirrels with 
stones and didn't kill any, but at 
least "annoyed the hell out of 

l them."
Whatever else Tugwell did or

didn't do, after he became Roose
velt's Brain-Truster Number One. 
you may be sure of these facts:

1. Tugwell always g a v o ^ io se - 
velt his own honest convictions, 
severely criticized several New 
Deal programs in inner councils 
•nd far from the "yes man"

| type.**
2. Tugwc ^ continually  dinned 

j into RooseviJ^I ears the philqso- 
j phy of more widespread purchas-
1 ing power, low prices and better I 
living standards—the theory of 
making industry bring about in
come redistribution and economic 
stability through taxation.

• • •
'■PUGWELL was a Columbia Uni- 
* versity professor called in by 
Ray Moley as an agricultural ex 
pert in the 1932 campaign He 
never helped turn out the Rcjse- 
vclt speeches. As Assistant Secre
tary and Undersecretary of Agri- 

j culture, with increasing import
ance as general adviser to a Presi- 

i dent who he thought believed in 
F a new social o r d e r ,  T u g w e l l  

worked as hard and as best he 
knew how for a more ideal civili
zation.

• • •
I S  Resettlement Administrator
* Tugwell inherited rural re- 

! habilltation loans, s u b s i s t e n  ce 
homesteads, a land acquisition 

' program and other sour messes to 
which were added his own com
munity housing experiments with

■. Johnson. 
! fun hed?” 
rce. Come

In  rd and went down
B  to his own rooms; 
L  , led C.llv
f c  m. T H
§T iv i s, he said.

If lined the
VsiLing at 

t ;»ic book* 
•v.V—virile 

C-c riM, they 
- « ever and 

A man’s 
hv lac Looks

LISTEN, JIM  -  I KANT YOU TO 
K E E P  VOUR E V E S PEELED 

FOR VON eO D E W S  EVERY > 
M OVE. IF YOU S E E  THE S  
SL IG H T E ST  THING THAT I 
ISN'T... E C .. ETHICAL, W E )  

MUST TELL J A C K -- -  S
c  u n derstand? r - [ r

BUT, MVRA -  
THIS MAN IS 
FAMOUS FOR 
HIS CRIMINAL 

. w O C K f .

Q. How many State Teackera 
college* does Texas have and what 
is thair valuation?

A. There are seven such schools 
for white students and one for ne
groes. The Teachers Colleges for 
white teachers are at Huntsville, 
San Marcos, Denton, Commerce, 
Alpine, Canyon and Nacogdoches. 
The school for negroes is at Prai
rie Veiw. Their total estimated 
property value is $10,000,000 to 
* 12,000,000.

Q. What preparations had b o t h  
ihv United Statas and Mexico al
ready made for war pending nego
tiations for the annexation of 
Toaas?

A. General Taylor had been sta
tioned on the Sabine with a 
strong force of U. S. troops, which 
were immediately ordered to Cor
pus Christi. and Mexican troops 
were being massed at Matamoras.

REX TUGWELL

PL-U-MWLV 
Auirm M

Q What h,

San Jacinto Victory
Tfii* booklet ot 32 pa|*«. T m i  Em

pire lluildere of ’ 3 «"  is • bt ief re c iu l bp 
W ill H. Mavea o f the mom rntoos daps 1m 
Texas hiatorp from March 1 to April 21. 
IM t. told in a wap to Impress upon read
ers th • main events o f  the strvgirte, tar ri
fle# and aaffering for Toaas independence.

A number o f  schools ars using it be
et u a# o f Its clear, brief, instructive presen
tation o f  main facta in Tcxaa historp. You 
will find it interesting and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10 asnta.
W ill H. Mayes.
2010 Solado Street.
Austin, Tesaa.

I enclose 10 cents In coin securely wrap-

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosaer
[ B a r s ,  I  HAVE AW UNPLEASANT j o b  
J TO P E R F O R M  H E P E  S  A  LETTER FROM 
\  “ THE PRINCIPAL'S O F F IC E  ? IT  CONI- 

V CERNIS A PLAYER WHO BR O K E 
TRAINING !  -  __ '1* the immediate ru

ction of the United 
>»* in pasting the 
lexing Texas?
*■ annexation rexolu- 
ItKially published, 
B. General Almonte, 
hinister at Washinif- 
h  and bitterly pro- 
lemandvd his pa#s< 
iving* no doubt o f 
Ihe United and Mex-

advisei, and othrr New* Dealers p̂ i 
Tugwell corresponds with Roose park 
velt, but has passed up invitation 
to come and visit. morit
(C op yrigh t. 191?. NK> S**rviro. Tne. i j :

ihcu* handicap of required relief
,ubur.

Friends and foes disagree 
.is to whether Tugwell had ad
ministrative ability. Some bad NEXT; Corcoran and Cohen,

By William 
f  erguson'/«/<• Curious, WorldTry Our Want Ads!

Rock in the 77-day period from 
May lfi to July 31. These includ
ed resident* o f 4d States, Alaska, 
Mexico. Canada and the District 
o f  Columbia.

The total exceeded the number 
I o f visitors to any p v k  in South
western State, where development 
work is being ca, ied on by Ihe 

l Civilian Conservation Corps. It 
, was more than 220.000 in < " s 
o f  the ?31,,734 people counted in 
16 State Pr-k- of Texas for th* 

j same period.
The total num be o f automo 

'biles checked into White Rock 
; was 166,690, o f which 3,657 car- 
| ried out-of-state license plates. In 
| number o f autos from Texas 
counties outside o f  Dallas. Bexar 
ranked first with l.kJO; Bell had 
892, and Tarrant 850.

Oklahoma, with 658, led in num
ber o f  out-of-state cars. Califor
nia was second with 277, and 
Louisiana third, with 274.

The average number o f ears 
i per day was 2,164, and the aver- 
I age number o f daily visitors. 7,- 
I 218. Sundays were the neak days, 
j with a grand total o f 173,217.
I The report points out that ad- 
I ditional information on White 
Rock park i* being collected by 
the National Park service con
cerning use o f  facilities, participa
tion in activities, types of people, 
age groups, etc. This information 
never previously eom'piled. will he 
o f  value to the City Park Board 
in planning for future develop
ment.

By HAMLIN
> THAT jo k e  VOUttE JELLIN' 

, MUST b e  A HONEY ! WHY 
l NOT TELL ME WHAT IS J  

SO FUNNY ?

T H IS IS  TO INFORM YtXJ THAT C R A S H  D A V IS  
B R O K E  TRAIN IN G R U L E S . T  IS  NOT F D R  THIS 
O F F IC E  T O  S U G G E S T  A N Y  F O R M  O F  FUNISW 

M E N T . T H A T  I S  S T R I C T L Y  A  M A T T E R
----------- ------------------ T F DQ -rtX I, A S  C O A C H , T O  J

> # H A M D L E  IN YOUR 
I I OWN WAY f  * J

y  W H A T S V r ^ -  HAVV* vvt- JUS
'  fu n n y? haw\  p -̂ u n d  O ut how  
HAW.' h a w // 1 COME Y’GOT 
WOULDN'TCHOOA SLUGGED LAST 
7 LIKE TO  K* NI&HT. —  
V KNOW' r  n t * ----- ^

KCOJXJOlIslLh r o
D A R - s V I N ,

TH E . r t fs fV  P R O J t C T I  /tv
0 4  n - t t  in it u R t h e d  

M A R G N S  OF SOME 
P E R S O O S ' EWsFZS. IS AN 
“  SL/KflY/W/VtG- SW ^I& OL. 
O F - 7KWF jSTT/e/S/CYO

> W O  OAAASJEFZ- 
O u S  C W V S  O F  M A V 5  

A A //A A A A . V D 6 T «  “
IT IS S U P P O S E D  TO B E  
THE V E S T IG E  O F  THE. 
FOHNTED E K R .-T IR  O F  

L O W E R  A A A /V V A A A L S

l/E ( YAAAH! SHAME ON ROOiYf 
f V SHAME ON FOOZY.I c h a m u ’
• OL'K GIRLS AN' GOT KNOCKED 
kAVE U5’v A DOOZY!! ft r t r T T  
DOWN h — — .  a  ctr \ '

W ELL,CFIASH ... T H A T S  TH E 
C H A R G E , AMD TH E V E R D IC T  

C O M E S  F R O M  M E  ? W E  
C A N  G E T  ALONG W T H O U T

V- YDU T U R N  IN T O U R __ -
V - L _ r- x .  S U I T  !

AO  -UT THE SHOES,
i r  .  d o n 't  m ' k i d .......

TH E Y  H AVE A  D A T E  
W it h  t h e  s e a t  o f  
S O M E B O D Y S  R A N T S ?

r  THAT blasted^  
WIZEC-HE'S TOLD 

SOME VAR.N TO 
SAVE HIS SKIN.* < 

L THAT’S  IT. 
f t  BY DARN.' d

The actress who “ broke" with 
Eddie Bergen over Bergen's dum
my. Charlie McCarthy, apparently 
couldn’t see the family true for 
the wood.

THE worship of meteorites is a most natural one. Since the 
stones fall from the sky. a feeling of fear and superstition sur
rounds them. Ancient ruins of Mexico, on being excavated, have 
yielded meteorites carefully wrapped in mummy doth.. __
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letter* to write, i«t this contest,"
the company explain* in announc
ing; the contest which opens Oct. 
11 and will close Dec. 18. “ Your 
gas company and national manu-

P ,  C  facturers o f heating appliances
l C H J r e  L - O n i C S l  Wish to obtain photos or snap

shots illustrating various types of

one Star Gas 
Offers Prizes In

Freight Rates Paid 
On Seven Hoboes 

By Oil Company
, . . ,  _  . gas heating equipment used in thenovel contest for amateur * ____  .  , U.M We needhomes o f this section, 

one hundred good photos t>r snap- |

EDMONTON, Alta. —  An oil 
company at McMurray, Alta., paidfhotographers which reverses the

sual order o f  such competitions ?"oU 07  home interiors that can height rates on seven hobo, who 
. announced by Lone Star Ga- b (o illustiat, g u  heating rode to the plant inside a huge

ounces that it wants to 
rom it* customers one hundred 
l-ood photographs o f gas heating 
quipment.

There is nothing to buy, no

ystem in an advertisement ap- Uancea_ We want to buy these distiller
thl* 100 photos from ou. gas c u s t o - :^ -------,skhtg the contestant to bu> some. 1 , wi„  v, 0 „ ach v-0,1  _

mng or write an ejaay about a submitted each week --------
roduct, the gas company an- ^  ten.WWfk conl„ t.

* At the end of the ten-week per
iod grand prizes of $100, $75,
50, and $25 will be awarded for 
the four best entries submitted 
during the contest.

In explaining the reason for the 
contest, company officials said:

“ One of the most difficult 
things to obtain is an interior 
view showing gas heating equip- .

______I ment in natural home surrouml-
SALE— Gulbranson Playei ings. We have a definite need for 

iano, cost $700; priced at $125 such pictures, for experience has 
h includes solid mahoganj shown us that it is difficult for 

iano bench and dozens o f rec customers who wish to buy gas 
Mr*. W. K. Jackson or cal) heating equipaient to visualize 

gg. how the appliance they are con-
—.——-----------------------------sidering will look in their home.

.'ANTED: Young lady with high It will heat comfortably, but will 
{school education who has ability jt harmonize with other furniture

tank from Edmonton,

M i e c i c c i r m ' l  H i o h  “ Archaic court procedure, the pensions and 
I V l l S S l S S i P p .  I l l g H  j ury sjritem> long time elapse be- tions •• ^

tween the murder and the sen-

rate tiona. We need ,,Z1 
I sentences, f- we, J  

n® and ran
tiona."

Intoxicating Dqa

-------------- ww • • l  T\ I  L u te  last year led the remaining threw out *om*
then fiive them Jobs. The oil comrany superintendent U n m , r , J p  In ^  t with 514 homicide* - •*-----

The es.mp.ny was irritated when went to find out. Peeping into th. n O l U K  l U f  I \ d l C  I I I  W,,B
the Northern Alberta railway “ ,!nlpty" tank, he was met by “  • • • ¥ !•  I •'
billed i t 'fo r  !*00 pounds additional ^  wn —|my knights o f  the road

« * » » < «  «• *— « „  , t  * ■ ? ? - —
000 pound**. . i the company s expense. | JACKSON, Mias -

Its kick brought official report Taking up their novel traveling unwante(j title o f the number of was a eonrf
that when railway cheoke.s had quarters -before the “ waigh-in. ..homjeWe capital" continued on director for iht large number of W W IZeondem ub.,,
.•hevked the tank at Edmoatoa It th. v had ad.led that extia .00  , h (l Mm  second yea. m "lUjdew. situation is leading to iV ***  4
tipped th . Scales . t  «T .«  pounds Which caused *> much - d i n g t o D .  K V  "01  course our MtMth»n “

How could an empty tank put concern. . Whitfield, -tate director of vital caused b> •'«' T  , ' ur'k,nn^
on 000 pounds weight while trav- Their first demand was for jobs iUtistl„  lat.on, Dr. Wh.tflhMjuud. but the carry,

I — and they got them. Dr Whitfield reported that the crime would be lo»*emd_ if wrê  weapons.

Mississippi'* tenet* «n<i u hiKh population rate as acce«A<>ne* jn y 1 
he nation’s i o f  negroes,”  were blamed by the cidea. The factor, w, 

... I dira..»,.r for the large number o f was a condemn..!-

cling through Alberta?

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR 8

ifciano, <

MuU ambition to write and learn they wonder? The photo* we hope 
I p w t e w  that offers advancements. to obtain through this contest will 
{Salary depends on ability to ban- j,e 0f great assistance in helping 
,dl« work. Give full information in ! th<,m decide just which tvpe of 
janrwering. Write Post Office h,,Mting applfcnce will look best in
JBox 71, Eastlan d ._______________ their own home.”
FOR RENT: Four room furnished Th' contest is open to anyone 
apartment, private bath and .living in a home supplied gas byail*, g* Irt —— v v cm vs s • s. * ^
garage Convenient te town and any o f the Lone Star Gas System 

: high school. Bills paid. See Mrs companies with the exception of 
Elder. 310 E. Main. professional photographers or oth-
--------------------- ------- ----------------------- ers who may take pictures for
FOR SALE: Porch furniture, commercial purpose*, and Lone
awnings, dining room set, library 1 star Gas System employes and 

1 aat and odd sets for *acrifi» fai 1 ■
price. Mrs. W 
288.

Jackson, Phone paBje< participating in the contest
___________l include l.one Star Gas Co^ The

FOR SALE a7 .  bargain. 1 Rich- Gas Co County Gas Co.,
mand midget piano. Apply 300 Texas Cities Gas Co and Com- 
Eaat Main S t  Natur* 1 G» !' Co Entries

may be submitted at the nearest 
FOR RENT burnished apartment. £-*>- company office or mailed di-» » — —---- ---- » --------- — -
south front and private entrance; rectlv to Lone Star Gas System, 
all bill* paid, $12.50.— 310 East 305 South Harwood. Dallas.
Main. Folders giving complete infor

mation on the contest and show-FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely
refrigeration. Inp sample picture* similar tofurnished, electric 

and garage, well located, dose in 
Call 90.

those desired may be 
from the gas company.

obtained

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T exaa Flectric Service Co.

Far andComplete Market* 
Financial N*w»

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

R elied  open  by busineat men 
and investors everywhere. Send 
fo r  fr e e  sam ple copy.
44 Broad St New York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage und T ire Service 
W eat M ain Phone 42

Try Our Want-Ads!

SHE'S W W O  II MOVIES !
Cf', with Her /

■Iren 41 n w n  m scam « r »
USTUII TV CIACMMU If IV HMl' : TUCVI!
SI tMT saaafps »i't Tp Mif f* tM

HK.li MS IIT
•ITVSS TV MU.-IC nw»l TET (QRf' 
ST «>TI TV VVCTIIS m  VITCI MITTUIS'

9/o£tftAVOCt/ :/o& tA V i

m um
L Y R I C  
OCT. 3-4

L Y R I C
M E R C H A N T S ’ N IG H T
BETW EEN T W O  N IG H T SH O W S 

PRIZES —  TICKET'S —  GROCERIES

Vivid! Vibrant!

IT W ILL 
LIVE IN 
YOUR 

MEMORY  
FOREVER!

Ml M.6.M. 
PI CTURE noRmn s h e a r e r

LESLIE HOUUflRD
R o m e o  s a

J U L I E T
J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E  

II B A S I L  R A T H B O N E  
E D N A  MAE OL I V E R 

I R E G I N A L D  D E N N Y

3 Shew s D aily 

2 :3 0

7 :0 0

MERCHANTS’
NIGHT

III

Do you like to take
PHOTOGRAPHS?

J P f  »

T bit sample phot.«  illustrating a radiant 
Tirculating type  gat heater was taken i »  
th e  home o f one o f  our customers.

5 Simple Rules of the 
Heating Photo Contest/ /■ / /

1.

2.

All photos must include a view  o f the gas heating 
equipment used to  heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample)

The house in which you  reside must receive its 
gas service from  one o f the companies o f Lone Star 
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CO N TE ST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one o f the c o m p a n i e s  o f Lone Star Gas 
Sy s t e m.  These companies are: —  Lone Star Gas 
Com pany; The Dallas Gas Com pany; County Gat 
Com pany) Com m unity N a t u r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

3 .
Employes o f  any company o f Lone Star Gas System 
and their immediate families and p r o f e s s i o n a l  
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs for  commercial purposes 
a re  n o t  e l i g i b l e  t o  e n t e r  this Heating Photo 
Contest.

4 .
All photos submitted must have your name and 
address (including the tow n ) PRIN TED  PLAIN
LY O N  A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER  A N D  
P A S T E D  T O  T H E  BACK OF EACH PH OTO 
ENTERED IN  TH E CO NTEST.

jcoaA  phipiiL.
foi

showing

indoor photos 

heating appliances

Your gas company and national m anufacturers of gas heatinj 
appliances wish to obtain photos or "snapshots” illustrating gu 
heating equipment used in homes of this section.

We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior views of 
living rooms, dining rooms, bed rooms or any other room in tk 
house. All photos submitted to the judging committee must cob* 

form to the rules of the contest and must include a view of 
heating equipment. Also, every  photo or  " snapshot”  submitted h 
the contest must be taken in a home served gas b y  one of the  co«* 
panies o f Lone Star Gas System and the person submitting the pbott 
must reside in a home receiving gas service from  one of these com
panies. (See Contest Rule No. 2 for details)

Nothing to Buy . . . N o  Letters to Write!
We are interested in photos 
ONLY. Include any type of gas 
heating appliance such as a gas 
floor furnace, a gas circulating 
heater, a gasteam radiator or an 
individual room heater of the 
gas radiant type. Select a view 
of a room that shows some type 
of gas heating appliance and

send it in. There is nothing tc 
buy, no letters to write, to maltf 
your entry eligible for a prizt
Read the five simple rules of tk 
contest carefully and send yont 
entries promptly each week. The 
contest extends from October 
11, 1937 to Decem ber 18, 1937, 
inclusive.

5 .
All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company office or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM, AD VE RTISIN G  DEPARTM ENT, 
305 S. H A R W O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is fo r  a TEN  WEEK Period from  October 
11, 1937 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). All photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gas 
System to be used as desired by the c o m p a n y .  Photos 
entered in the contest w ill not be returned and weekly 
prize winners w ill be advised by letter. A t the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list o f prize winners 
will be available for  your inspection at your nearest gas 
company office.

CASH PRIZES

—

Tcn weekly prizes of $10.00 each will be awarded the best phot* 
submitted each week. A total of one hundred prizes of $10.00 eack 
for the best one hundred photos submitted during the TEN WEEK 
CONTEST. At the close of the Photo Contest additional prizes of 
$100.00, $75.00, $50.00, and $25.00 respectively will be awarded cb

CONTEST^ SeIeCted aS thc bcst pntered during the TEN  WEEK

l o n e ^s t a r

Community
l l  . . H i l l l  l l i l u .  t
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